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LEGION MAN IS 'IT PRESIDENT

:ioyd Heck Marvin Heado University
of Arizona; Proud of His

Captain's Oars.

l.c;: onnulro nml .votitlifnl president
Jf the l'nlirlty of Arizona arc two

of tlu (piiilltlcn-lion- s

of t'lo.vd
I leek Marvin,
who has a st rinu
of Initials a foot
Ion;: utter that

U A' n a m o, hut i sW lirotnlt'st of all of
the dipt.. Inf., U.
S. A., that he
otico wort1.

.'". jr Ills is a single-
ness&

B n of purposo
Jt BL .w tliat lias curried

him far Into hisCloyd H. Marvin
thlrl.v-thrt'- years

of life. Through grade, high
and several rollers his aim lias been
toward the peaks In educational af-

fairs. Tlie outbreak of the war found
bitn Hearing the top. He dropped
plans and enlisted; was sent to the
second olllcors training eanip at the
Presidio; was made a captain and as-

signed to charge of spruce production
In the Northwest. After the war .Mr.

Marvin undertook business advising,
aiding several linns In I.os Angeles
and in the I"nM. lie returned to his
chosen Held when the pot at the head
of the 1'nivcrslty of Arizona was of-

fered to him.

ON CROSS-CONTINEN- T FLIGHT

J. W. Jackson Made Tour of Twenty-Fiv- e

States Boosting Next Con-

vention City.

Starting on a cross-coi- neat air-
plane High'., on two hours' notice,
would dampen the enthusiasm of most
udvance og'iits, but .1. V. Jackson,
anxious to S. in the lP-- i' American Le-

gion convention for San Kranclsco, an-

swered "Let's Co," when the summons
came, stepped into a naval plane with
half a dozen apples lor provender and
started a little air journey that cov-

ered 'S states and part of Mexico. And
San Kranclsco, exploited by his
achievement, did got the convention.

The San Francisco Legion commit-
tee laid careful plans to capture the
majority of the votes at the last Le-

sion gathering In New Orleans. Jack-o- n

volunteered to travel to the Cres-
cent City by plane, provided a pilot
and plane were furnished, and scatter
S. Ki propaganda, after the same fash-Io- n

that aviators scattered leaflets
over enemy trenches In the late fracas.

The steering committee nccepted
Jackson's tender of services and set
uhout getting the plane. Nothing came
of It. Jackson gu up the Idea and
bought his round trip railroad ticket
to New Orleans, lie was about to
leave his home for the railroad station
when a telephone message Informed
him that Senator lllram Johnson had
obtained the air equipment for the
journey. Jackson gathered tip a few
apples, put on some tleecy clothes and
gave up his lower berth to a lady.

San Kranclsco swept the delegates
off their feet by Its appeal and there
was no hesitancy about naming It the
convention city. Then Jackson, scorn-

ful of railroads, decided to go on to
the eastern seaboard, advertising his
native city by the Golden Gate, as he
went. The plane took him to Wash-
ington, then back through the Middle
West, ncross the Heckles and hack to
the shadows of Mount TaiuiilpuK

Legionnaires of San Kranclsco have
raised $100.01 H) to entertain their com-

rades lu October. Lieut. Gen. Hunter
Liggett, former commander of the
I'Mrst American army, Is In cnurge of
arrangements.

THE FLAG.

The following poem, written by
Stafford King, adjutant of tlio Minne-

sota department of the American
Legion, Is popular with Legionnaires In

all parts of the country:

When the American Hair was created,
God, In Ills liillnltu wiHilom,
lllcsscd It us a oyml'il of freedom,
lnxi-.rui- l it us a tlilnK of beauty,
And wrote It Ueop within his book,
"A Melody of Service."

It Ih fashioned
With the gold und the Kleam of the stara
Against the vaulted azuro of a summer

sky;
It Is uiuiced with the sheen of a silvered

moon
Upon the pure, Mveet snow
Which Kleams from tlio lily's petals;
And striped with tho crimson llama
Which leaps and fiances
From the buby's heart.

Within Its blue and white and red
Is enfolded all thero la
Of liberty, Justice and democracy.
Sanctified to us by blood and tears;
Mothers' tears,
Which (thine throuuh sacrifice
Like cIlstonliiB pearls
Beneath tho wiftly undulating waves ol

southern sbub;
And blood of men who died,
As One who has died upon tho cross,
That other men Might live.

To such a IUik Americans can say:
"Whither thou goeat, I will bo,
And whither thou lodgeat, I will lodga
Thy people shall be my people,
And thy Clod, my God."

RIDES FOR E&SERVICE MEN

Watson D. Miller, Washington (D. C.)
Bus Man, Sees That Disabled

Get Attention.

If you see n crowd of happy dis-
abled veterans riding In n sight-seein-

bus In Washing-
ton, IJ. C, It's
dollnrs to dough-
nuts that Watson
H. Miller, nation-
al vice command-
er of tl' Ameri-
can Legion, Is re-

sponsible.
Mr. Miller Is

head of a sight-see- l

ffiK Ik n g line in
Washington and1111k .Kx his hobby Is to
give long rides toW. b. Miller.
disabled ovsorv-

Ice men of Walter Heed und other
Inrge hospitals in the Capitol city.
He also provides cars to carry Legion-
naires and families of dead heroes to
Arlington cemetery to attend the
funerals of the overseas dead.'

Hospitalization of disabled veterans
Ib one of Mr. Miller's chief Interests,
lie Is a member of the Legion's Fourth
district hospitalization hoard, com-

prising the District of ('nltimhln,
Maryland. Virginia and West Vir-

ginia. Mr. Miller lias assisted scores
of needy men visiting
Washington for adjustment of claims
with the t'nltod States veterans' bu-

reau.
Although he was well over the draft

nge, Mr. Miller enlisted early In the
World war and served as a captain In

the Motor Transport corps.

PROUD OF LEGION WRESTLER

Charles Gordan of Dodge City, Kan.,
the Man Who Won at Na-

tional Convention.

. Tlie Kansas department of the
American Legion Is proud of the rec
ord of Charles
Gordan of Hodge
City. Kan., who Is
rapidly becoming
known as one of 1. BjfAthe cleanest wres-
tlers In the Mid-

dle West.
Gordan Is a

farmer an d
w e I g h s 14 7
pounds. He had
made such a rep-- u

t a 1 1 o n around fr J&L.Aa
Dodge City for Charles Gordan.
his fast and clean
work that he was entered in th
wrestling contest held at the Legion
national convention In New Orleans.
In the llnals be met some of the best
men of his weight In the country and
threw them all. lie received a gold
medal and the honor of being the best
that the American Legion had to offer.

Gordan is an active member of the
Legion post at Dodge City.

BOY GOOD ESSAY WRITER

Gene Haver, Vlcksburg (Miss.) Young-
ster, One of National Contest

Prize Winners.

Of all citizens of this country the
American Legion values the good opin-
ion of none more than the boys of
grade and early high school age; wide
awake youngsters, still hound by affec-
tionate ties to dogs and swimming
holes and pirate caves, hut beginning
to take an unfeigned Interest In math-
ematics and history ilnd composition.
Of such Is Gene Haver of Vlcksburg,
one of the prize winners In Mississippi,
In the recent national essay contest
conducted by the legion.

Girls and boys were Invited to write
on the subject: "How can the Ameri-
can Legion best serve the nation."
First prize was won by a young lad
of Chinese extraction, of Hawaii; sec-
ond prize by a school girl In Indianap-
olis; third, by an American lad of
Italian blood In Ilrldgoport, Conn.

Gene, Haver'.s essay was adjudged
one of the best submitted by young
Mors below the Mason and Dixon line,
He was of the sort the Legion wunto
to reach an outdoor hoy, with a pun
for a pal; but u studious youngster,
withal, lirst In his class In many sub-
jects.

Despite his accomplishment as an
essayist, Gene aspires to be a civil
engineer, be says.

IN THE ARKANSAS HOSPITALS

Rehabilitation of Former Service Men
Making Rapid Progress; Some Not

Receiving Compensation.

Rehabilitation of the former service
nen in the hospitals of the state of
Arkansas Is making rapid progress,
and tlie auxiliary members of that de-

partment express themselves as well
pleased with existing conditions and
the constructive plans wjilch are being
executed by the hospltul management,
Hod Cross workers, etc. especially at
the United States oteruns' hospital
at Fort Hoots, which was recently
visited by Mrs. Juiuea H. Urooks, de-

partment president of Aifcansas.
Mrs. Brooks was well satisfied with

conditions and remarked upon the
noticeable Improvement In u number
of the patients. However, she una
much concerned over the fact that at
least .'10 per cent of the oxsorvico men
patients were not receiving compensa-
tion, and because of this, are denied
many little things they crave, particu-
larly their "smokes."

This Is a field for work for tho mem-
bers of the auxiliary, both in the de-

partment of Arkansas und other states.

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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Indian
Lodge Tales

By

Ford C. Frick
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THE DECISION OF DEATH

TVTOW, when the Mur.ltou created the
Ited Man to rule over the world ho

created him in hl own lump1 and
made him walk upright with his eyes
to th- - sk and he was not forced to
watch his feet, as were the beasts.

I'.ut when the Ited Man was created
and bad Ihod for oars In the peace-
ful valley the Manltou found that he
was too strong ami too brave and that
he had been creattd too much In the
Image of the Maker of us all. So Iih
decided that It would not do for tho
Hod Man to live too lorn.', else he
would become as wise and as great in
Manltou himself.

So one day the Manltou appeared
to his daughter, tlie mother of the
lied Man, and to her he told his fears.
And us a remedy he suggested that
the Ited Maii he allowed to '' only
for an allotted span of years, and
that then he hu supplanted by Ida
children und his children's children
until time ended.

Hut tlrst he thought he would give
the Ited Man a chance to determine
how lie was to live. And so. In com-

pany with his daughter be went to tho
valley, where lived thv Chosen People,
and be culled forth the wisest tnd old-

est chief of them' all to be the Judge.
In his one hum! he took n hulTalo

chip and In the other u stone ami
with the chief and his daughter he
went (( the bank of the stream to make
the lost.

First he tossed the buffalo chip Into
toe stream and the chip lloated for
invblle until It struck the rapids and
then It submerged for a little way
uud again It lloated and again It sub-
merged, until finally It disappeared
from sight around a bend in the
stream.

And so the Manltou ruled that tho
Hod Man should live for four yours
and then die ami remain dead for four
jours, following which he would again
come to life for a similar period. And
the old chief was pleased mid nccepted
the ruling.

Hut the daughter of Manltou. tho
mother of all the Ited Men, was not
pleased and pleaded with her father
that somo other arrangement might
be made. And the Manltou, who loved
his daughter dearly, listened to her
pleading and agreed that there should
lie one more test made and that tho
result of that test should stand for-

ever, and the method of the test he left
to his daughter.

She, seeing that the Manltou hail
not yet thrown the stone, and thinking
that perhhps the stone had some magic
unknown except to the Maker of us all
suggested that lie throw the stone In
the water.

The Manltou, taking her at her
word, tossed the stone far out Into the
stream, ami It fell with a splash Into
the water and sank out of sight. And
thus was the fate of the Hod Men de-

cided.
The Manltou ruled that each Hod

Man should live In the valley an n"i
lotted span of years, and that then ho
should die and his body should perish
from the earth and should never mora
come to life In the valley.

Hut lu order that the Ited Men
should not bo hopeless and forlorn ho
pwmisod tbat those of them who kept
the faith ami pralou the Manltou ami
his good work should live again In tho.
happy hunting ground above the Peak,
where there would be no death and
where there would be no war and no
trouble. And so the ruling stood. Tlio
Ited Men were made mortal, to dlo
when their time came, but knowing
of the promise of Manltou they felt no
fear of death. And so It Is today. Wo
all must die, but living well, we llva
again lu that great hunting ground,
where till Is happiness and peace.

Note. This legend bears a marked
similarity to a legend of Death told by
the Hlackfeet and credited to Nabl, tho
seinl-huinu- n God of earth, who,

to the Hlackfeet, is a second-
ary god to Manltou himself. Grlnuell
in his "Hlackfoot Legends" hns quoted
this story, although no mention Is mado
of the after-lif- e and the test Is mado
In a distinctly different manner.

Rocked Husband to Sleep.
"Whoru are you going to in such a

hurry V"

"To the police station to get a wnr.
rant for my wife's arrest."

"On what charge?"
"Hocking me to sleep."
"i'oii can't have your wife arrested

for rocking you to sleep."
"Can't I? You should see the rock
London TIt-Hlt- s.

As Sho Understood l.
A colored couple was brought be-

fore the magistrate charged with
quarreling. "I fear that you two aro
poorly mated," remarked his honor;
then, turning to tho man, "Your wlfo
seems to bo much younger than you
May married to December, as It were."
"Ah doan't know what yo' honor
means by sayln' May married to

put In the woman. "If youull
goln' to talk dat way It seetns mo' llko
a case of Labor day beln' married to
de day of rest."

SINGS WITH JOY

WHILE AT WORK

Mrs. Banes Says Tanlac Ended
Indigestion, Sourness and Pal-

pitations and Made Labors
Light.

'Tnnlac bus helped mo so much T

wish ever.one suffering like I did
would follow ,inj' suggestion to use It,"
snld Mrs. Sadie Hnnes, 'M'X! Washing-
ton St., Kansas City, Mo., the other day.

"Before I took Tanlac my uppctltu
was so poor It seemed beyond cultiva-
tion,

m

and the little I managed to eat
gnve mo Indigestion and caused nwfnl
sourness and palpltntlon. I was simply
miserable from nervous headaches, diz-

ziness and knlfe-llk- o pnlns In my back',
always slept poorly, and felt so bad of

that at times I Just linil to quit my
housework and He down.

"Tnnlnc was so well suited to my
case that It has only taken three bot-

tles, half of the full treatment, to
restore me to perfect health. It mulces
mu so happy to be without nn nche,
pain or trouhlo of nny kind that I go
about my work humming and singing.
I Just can't help rejoicing over wbnt
Tanlnc has done for me."

Tnnlac Is for sale by all good drog-glst- s.

Over f5 million bottles sold.
Advertisement.

Man of Merit.
Dan Huffo, laying tar-coate- d wood-

en paving blocks lu Hoston, looks up
and claims he Is the fastest block
layer In the world. Probably he Is
right, for he lays a block a second,
keeping VI men busy bringing the
blocks to him. Add Dan's name to
your list of useful citizens, on whose
tolling shoulders civilization Is being
carried ahead despite public iilTalrs,
lunatics, rogues and loafers. Aurora
Heacon News.

Aspirin
Say "Bayer" and InsistI

J mim
Unless you seo tho name "Ilayer" on

pnekago or on tnbleta you nre not get-
ting tho genuine Ilnycr product pre-
scribed by physicians over twenty-tw- o

years and proved safe by millions for
Colds Hcndncho
Toothncho Lumbago
EnrncJio IUiotimntlsm
Neurnlgln Pain, I'nln

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Kncli unbroken package contnlns
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists nlso sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Asporln Is tho trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacetlcncldcstor of
Snllcyllcaeld. Advertisement.

Agriculture in Guam.
Ten years' work by the federal ag-

ricultural experiment station In Gunm
on adaptation of tempernto zone vege-
tables to the soil and climate there has
resulted In the Introduction of varie-
ties of many vegetables Into the gar-
dens of natives of Guam. Previously
to this very few garden vegetables
were grown. Benns, ciirrots, corn, cu-

cumbers, eggplant, mustard, okra,
peppers, radishes, pumpkins und wa-

termelons aro reported to the United
States Department of Agrlculturo as
being among those best adapted to
conditions on that Island.

Find Ancient Mine Wominos.
A discovery of conpldernblo

Interest 1ms been mado
JiO miles north of the ijoeuwpoort tin
mines In tho Transvnnl, near tho Been-uanalan- d

border. A prospector un-

earthed whnt apparently Is a portion
of nn ancient smelting plant and a
quantity of slag, which Is being sub-
mitted to expert examination. Near-
by wero old workings and a substan-
tial body of ore containing whitish
metal, apparently platinum or molyb-
denum. Mining engineers havo left
for tho scene of tho discovery. Lon-
don Times.

Music In tho Air.
New Bnrher Seo bore, I thought

you said this wns n "walk-up- " apart-
ment.

Landladj' Sure I did ; what's wrong
with it 7

Now Hoarder Well, from tho nolso
you bear In tho morning, It ought to
be called "wnke-up.- "

Business.
"There's n collector downstairs to

see you, sir." "Tell him to cnll some
dny when I'm nt home." Life.

Thero may be room at tho top, but
the security Is greater at the other ox-- 1

tretne.

10 Gents

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

JudRing from reports from drugpists
who nrc conMnntly in direct touch with
the public, there in oar preparation that
Ii.ih been very Diiccoiful in overcoming
these rendition. The mild nnd lienlini?
iiillacnco of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t is
foon rrnlieil. It titatuM tho lushest for
it- remarkable record of piid-PM- .

An examining pliymci.m for one of the
prominent Life I unit mice Companies, m
nn interview on the unbject. tnaile the

Mnti'iiirnt tint one le.icnn why
many applicants fur insurance are re

jcetrd in because kidney trouble in ki
common to the Ameiiran people, ami the
larp nnjority of thoe whose application
are declined do not even t thai they
have the disease. Or. Kilmer's Swamp
Hoot is on sale nt nil drug stoles in bottles

two ii7cn, medium nnd lare.
However, if ymi winli lirst to test tin's

great preparation send ten cent to Dr.
Kilmer ft Co., Itingliamton, N Y., for n
naiaple bottle. When writing he nire nnd
mention this paper.- - Advettijeinent.

SURELY CASE OF DISABILITY

Dut Irishman's Claim for Accident
Compensation Didn't Seem to

Be Backed by Logic.

A dejected looking Irishman en-

tered the oillce of an accident Insur-
ance company and, handing a soiled
and crumpled paper to the clerk In
charge, said : "There's me policy, and
It's me.stlf wiints It paid up this day."

"On what do you base your claim for
total (Usability? Imtulred the clerk,
after a eoinprchonMo survey of the
sturdy though shiftless looking mini
who stood leaning against the desk.

"Sure's, It's mesllf that same over
to this country to be u butler In the
furst families," returned the Celt,
sulkily, "an' bavin' no rlcommeudatlon
Ol was wakes wldout a place; an'
wIiIikOI got wan, the very next day
mo feet, bad 'cess to 'em, tripped un-

der me, an' broke folve lllgnnt plates
an' threo cups of coffee. An' they dis-

charged me, an' nlver a stroke of
wurrk can 01 get since. An' If that
ain't total disability Ol .Would lolke to
know whnt Is I" l'hlhidelphla Ledger.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle, of

CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and seo that It

Tlnnra in
Signature of UfL&pfflZjfiu.

In Use for Over '0 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

May Be Ccmethlng in This.
Next time you make a blob, and

feel like cussing someone, don't pass
the buck, go out behind tho barn and
give yourself a good bawling out. It
may do somo good. Exchange?

Ancient Industries.
The art ol' tinning Iron appears to

have originated In the Sixteenth cen-

tury, and tlnplate was tlrst maun-facture- d

In Great Britain lu 1070.

Man can't change the weather, hut
he can do a lot of growling about It.

Cortland, N. Y. " I took Lydia E.
Plnkhnm's Vegetable Compound be-
cause I wnB weak und wnnted to be-co-

stronp: and havo a child. My
husband read about it In thoCortlnnd
Standard ' and thought it might help
me. It certainly did for I now have
a lovely boy fifteen months old who
weighs forty pounds. I recommend
Lydia E. Pinknnin'a Vegetable Com-
pound to my friends nnuyou can cer-
tainly use my testimonial in yourlit-tl- o

books and in tho newspapers, aa
It might help to mako some other
childless home hnpnyby tho presence
of little ones as it nas donomino."
Mrs. Claudk P. Canfield, 10 Salis-
bury St., Cortlunj), N. Y.

A Message to Mothers
Hamilton, Ohio. "I have known

about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound sinco girlhood, nnving
tnlcen it when I was younger nnd suf-
fering from a weakness and back-
ache. Lntely I have taken it again
to strengthen me beforo tho birth of
my child, as I was troubled with pains
In my back and a lifeless, weak feel-
ing. T think if mothers would only
take your wonderful mpdicino they
wouldnot dread childbirth as thev do.
I recommend the Vegetable Com-

pound to every woman." Mrs. Jos.
Falcoin, Jr., C52 S. 11th Street,
Hamilton, Ohio.

IITTLEINZER
PILLS

DYES

Ward Off
GRIP

AND

By checking your
Coughs Colds

with

FOLEY'S

BT&w TAR
F.ttablUhtJ IBTS

Rofuae Substitutes

VICTIMS-RESCU-
ED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uria
acid troubles nrc most dangerous
becauso of their insidious attacks.
Heed tho first wuniing they givo
that they need attention by taking

HAARLEM OIL&
The world'o standard remedy for thesa
disorders, will often ward off these dis-
eases nnd strengthen tlie body ogninst
furthernttneks.
Loott fur tils nnmo Cold Medal on every

box anil nctrpt no Imitation
L 'II , '

Plan Honor to "Anzacs."
It has been suggested in Sydney,

New South Wales, that tlio Tasinanlan
sea, the waters of which touch Aus-
tralia and New Zealand, he named tho
Au.ac sea, as a lusting memorial to
tlie soldiers of both countries who
took part In the landing at Calllpoll.

A Musical Corpse.
"That was a lively song Mlsa

Howies sang, wasn't It V"

"It was before she killed It."

Many a seemingly successful man
owes It all to bis wife's father.

Electric Paste
Is recognized as tho miarnritocd
oxtermlnator for Rat. Mlco, Auts.
CockruaolM'.i nml Wnturliuirn.

Don't wnsto tloio Indue to kill tlwso Prt
with pnwlors, liquids or any oxiorimonUk
profarittlont.
Ready for

z. box, a'O bos, IM
SOLD EVERYWHERE

1 inn : v,- -vv
ialr ItTlUllu

the room and tnp hair falllotr out Clla bI4potn rabidly. Try Itl At all (rood drnciiata, Wo,
or direct from UESSIG-ULi- Cacabti. KmtUt. Tan.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.

MADE HAPPY

St Louis, Mo. ' I want to tell yon
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound did for mu seven years
ago. I was run down nnd had a weak-
ness such aB women often have. I
took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetnblo
Compound and nfter being married
sixteen years bocame tho mother of
a sweet little girl. 1 now havo four
lovely children three fine boys and
tho little girl six years old. I had
longed for children nil the while and
wept many n day nnd envied every
womnn with a child. I was 26 yearn
old when my first baby wan born. I
recommend LydinE. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound to any woman who
is nilingwith femnlo weakness."
Mrs. J. Naumai.'n, 1017 Benton St,
St Louis, Mo.

Was Weak and Run Down
St. Louis, Mo. " My mother took

Lydia E. Pinkhnrn's Vegetablo Com-
pound when I wns a girl, nnd when I
was troubled with cramps I took it,
and later when I married I again took
it to make mo strong as tho doctor
said I was weak and run down and
could not havo children. I took it and
got ulong fine nnd now I have threo
girls. So you know why 1 keep tho
Compound in tho house. I am a well
Woman nnd do my work and sewing
too." Mrs. Juuus Hautman. 2G01
W. Dodier St, St Louis, Mo.

CHILDLESS HOMES

Presence of LittleOnesaGreat Blessing

Four Interesting Letters

Disordered Stomach
ICARTERS

FLU

Take a good dose of Carter's Little Liver Pills
then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.

You will relish your meals without fear of trouble to
follow. Millions of all ages take them for Biliousness,
r)izzine33,Sick Headache, UpsetStomach and for Sallow,
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. They end the mdcnj of Comlipallon.

.nature-- ' Small Pill j SmsII Doie:Sm.ll Price

mKsmmmmmmtmmmmmmmtammmmmmam

BRIGHTENS, REFRESHES, ADDS HEW DELIGHT TO OLD DRAPERIES

PUTNAM FADELESS

lATHROP'S

Thrccsizes.alldnicgists.

SLLLKi9BBBBVKMjii

Steams'

Hair

dyes or tints as you wish

mA


